
TO: County Board 
Presidents/Executives/Chairpersons/Board 
Members/Administrators 
  

FROM: Joe McCoy, Executive Director 
Illinois State Association of Counties 
  

DATE: April 28, 2020 
  

RE: COVID-19 Update – April 28 

                                                                                                                                                                           
The Illinois State Association of Counties (ISACo) continues to prioritize the dissemination of 
useful information to county leaders during the COVID-19 pandemic. Please find below 
information we would like to share with you today: 
 
COVID-19 Relief Legislation Enacted into Law 
On April 24, 2020, President Trump signed into law the Paycheck Protection Program and 
Health Care Enhancement Act, also known as the “COVID-19 3.5” relief package. As reported in 
our April 22, 2020, e-mail (available via this link), the package includes $484 billion in funding.  
 
The package includes $320 billion to replenish the Small Business Administration’s (SBA) 
Paycheck Protection Program (PPP), a loan initiative aimed at assisting small businesses to 
survive the economic fallout from the COVID-19 response.  
 
Also included in the package is $11 billion to states and localities to scale up local COVID-19 
testing capacity. $225 million will be allocated to rural health clinics. Finally, the package 
includes $75 billion for hospitals and health care providers.  
 
While the package does not include additional direct funding for counties similar to what was 
contained within the CARES Act, ISACo continues to work with the National Association of 
Counties (NACo) to advocate for a fourth relief package with funds for state and local 
governments. A key component of our advocacy is allowing all local governments to use 
CARES funding to make up for revenues lost as a result of the economic shutdown.  
 
ISACo continues to be active with our state and federal advocacy during the pandemic. The 
letters and action alerts we have sent out are available on our Coronavirus Resource Center 
webpage (available via this link). 
 
Court Ruling Challenges Gubernatorial Executive Order 
On April 27, 2020, a Clay County Circuit Court judge sided with the plaintiff, State 
Representative Darren Bailey, and ruled that Governor Pritzker’s “stay at home” order 
exceeded the Governor’s authority and violated the plaintiff’s civil rights.  
 
The ruling (available via this link) grants a restraining order prohibiting enforcement against the 
plaintiff and is therefore limited to Representative Bailey as an individual. The potential for 

https://b38a043b-28d7-42d0-8c4e-1ab70ae32987.filesusr.com/ugd/c9ca2c_5669bfad5f3e4e7292020ed605f20810.pdf
https://www.isacoil.org/health-resource-center
https://c9ca2cca-dc32-4976-b37f-652fdd182a01.usrfiles.com/ugd/c9ca2c_652a635bf44b4bc5acd520003089ce9f.pdf


broader legal ramifications are being examined and the ruling may open the door to similar 
lawsuits going forward.  
 
The circuit court determined that the restraining order shall remain in effect until a date agreed 
upon by the parties, not to exceed 30 days from the date of the ruling (April 27). A preliminary 
injunction will be heard on the agreed upon date. 
 
Following the decision, Attorney General Kwame Raoul filed an intent to appeal the ruling. 
 
ISACo will provide updates as they occur.  
 
Workers’ Compensation Emergency Rule Repealed 
In our April 14, 2020, e-mail update (available via this link) we reported on an emergency rule 
issued by the Illinois Workers’ Compensation Commission (IWCC) that granted certain classes of 
employees a rebuttable presumption that a COVID-19 infection occurred at the workplace. This 
change to workers’ compensation law would have a significant impact on local governments 
with first responders and frontline employees.  
 
On April 27, 2020, the IWCC formally repealed the emergency rule. This action followed a 
lawsuit filed by the Illinois Manufacturers Association (IMA) and Illinois Retail Merchants 
Association (IRMA). The presumption issue may be considered by the General Assembly in the 
future. 
 
Keep Up with New Information! 
ISACo has a designated blog post (available via this link) that includes updated news about the 
public response to COVID-19 and other relevant information.  
 
ISACo also has a dedicated webpage (available via this link) with federal, state and local 
resources about COVID-19 and best practices to avoid transmission while promoting 
containment.  
  
Please feel welcome to contact ISACo with any questions for which we may be helpful. My e-
mail address is jmccoy@isacoil.org. I can also be reached on my cell phone at 217/836-9164. 
ISACo’s website is www.isacoil.org. Thanks. 
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